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4flECEIVEO BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED BY WIRE. onWml witness to torn heek.his thnmb RECEIVED BY WIRE.
*** ontbe beamier of the gen ; wtt- 
n,r« immeiHetely tarried -herb, think 
ing it mit safe to disobey ; et tbet 
time O'hr ten trace e low* overcoat end 
carried e field glam ceee; did sot *ee 
if the ceee contained glasaee; tkte wee 
iftweeti 11th end 19th of December. 
tSgo: the following iter wit 
Vetlderlr with him end went to the!
Arctic Itxpma cabin and saw O'hrien | 
emi .another man in the cabin. the ! 
othrr man wee rather a email man : 1 a»,—a... ,
two iloga,ooe big and yellow, the other! ”*H'WP9 * *
email anti black, were oetalde of ib#| 
cahtn ; wit new and Fedderly Mood in 
cabin fire or ten minute» end talked 
O' Brim amt the other man said they 
were going to Livingston creek pro» 
porting ami that they were «topping Irr 
the cabin anttf the men with O ltrlen l|W,ftjl|[D If) HHtlUlfl IT
would recover from e hurt sustained by *nml’H111n RfflJ ™nnnl™J HI Win
a fall ; while the wiloeea and his men 
ererc working on the troll one, of the 
mm from the Repress cabin atood on
thr hank in front 0# the cabin and Vtnftwa S»V»g»«y A 
watched wltnran and hie men, while 
the other man wee engaged in making 
frequent tripe I row the cabin retrying 
something hack into the woods, this
*** to«t« »f» tnW ttwr «tttWMi mxin
l-cl.lrrlv visited the cabin at which 
time witness saw a camp out*!, a gnu 
in a case and « number of milk cane on 
a shelf ; the gun case was aimtlar to the I 
one produced in court. the big yellow i 
dog being brought Into court, witaeee j 
said he waa similar In the dog seen by 
him at O’Rrien’a cabin. On erew-ea•
Animation, witness said be did not ap | 
prebend any trouble when he went to 
the esprern cabin in company with
I’cdderly ; wltnraa was at raid of j wntehed te he played in Uti# ally he-
o Men the day the luitAr mfisrul him tween the Vanceaese Mi Nanai 
bach with the gan over hie am.: '
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Sw“" :;T, “o'^ fWork of Establishing Grades Will
be Undertaken Immediately by 

Contractor Michael J. Heney.
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Sr: Wichita, Kan., June 8, via Skagway,

fill Organize a Bank With June 14.- A disastrous tornado swept

capital of One Billion a f* *»“in »«*«!
E-, and 36 miles in length. Three persons

Dollars. .. were killed and a large number iq-

juted. The . damage to crops amounts 
to more than fttoo.oôo.

i

Indnlfe In Excitin* FI*W
" !

Skagway, June 14.— M.j.HeUcy with authoritative tatetnent it is believed
a party of surveyor*, engineers and that he hia secured contracts both for 
complete outfit has arrived at Juneau, grad tig and construction work,
They will proceed immediately to^ Vil- An agent of Heney ha* been busy 
•des tb begin the work of establishing for some weeks past gathering up ail 

the grades for the proposed railroad to wagons, carta, «craper». etc., left at 
extend from Valdes to Ragle City. Bennett preparatory for shipment, pre- 
While Heney has not given ont any scmably to Valdes.

nil ME II «I. not yet f-

IDENTIFIED
-ggern Will be Known as the 

Anglo-American Bank. . j

Body Found in River at Forty-: ____ _________ _

- --------  FIFTH DAY OF TRIAL
. At.

|£ B. OF C. IS W ANTED.A report has been received by the
PLATERS MAY BE EXPELLED.z police concerning the finding ol a dead 

* body at Fortvmile. The identity of 
™Abe parti’ is as yet unknown. He evi- 

8y Citizens of Blaine, Washington, to ; dently met his death by drowning as 
Establish a Branch—Boundary ; there is nothing to indicate foul (Hay.

The body when found was pressed 
in black serge suit, and coarse woolen 
underclothes. A pair of heavy woolen 

Sew York, June 8, via. Skagway, j socks which had been patched in sev
eral places, miners’ boots and grey

1s a
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Topography of Country Near Scene 
of Supposed Murders Shown. 

Witness Pennycuik on Stand 
All Forenoon Weary

ing Session.

avigatiàaco.,
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Gibbon.
-ere came iiw <*> bank,capitalized at one billion dol-
S. SutherNi, !m. 
lice, F. Dug- 
Howard, G. C.
V. A. Ryan, L 
,V aahbnrae, W. 
sen.

te New*
WYiTrouble a Rumor Only.

te e*

% eta-*f hag»Vaecwerae, B, C-. Ji 
I way, Jeee 14.—A

Joe I}.—J- Pierpont Morgan who suc- 
BUfnlly financed the consolidation of^OU8,:rs witb longitudinal stripes com-

pleted the man’s attire.
A padlock key and ordinary door key 

were found in the pockets. Also a 
common ’ black hornbandle knife and

el

fieUaited States Steel Corporation, is 
lev in London organizing a gigantic 
faucial institution. The London tveew ctnUA la a Hat. Nearly war y

member ei the Naaelawa small gold sack.
The man was about 5 feet 5’ inches 

high- and would weigh about ijj 
: pounds. He was of fair complexion*, 
clean shaven and well built. His txxly 

— was muscular. Features were regular 
and head round.

■Respondent of the New York World 
lyi that Morgan has all plans Jaid ont 
hr the organization of an Anglo Ameri-

When court opened this morning, feet out on the ice from the high bank 
the fifth day of the trial ol George on which the murdera were supposed 
O'Brien on the charge of having raur- to «went ; on high bluff were three trees 
dered .Lynn Rèlfe, Crown Prosecutor blazed in such way as to be seen by 
Wade stated, that the evidence today persons con ng down baMiot going up 
would Ijc principally regarding what the main trail ; other trees on the 
ix-fcnown as the “Fork trail,'' which dimly marked trail were Mated ; wit- 
is a soft of cutoff from the main trail j nesa identified perhaps a dozen photo- 
and in the vicinity of where the mur- graphs showing the near vicinity of 
ders are alleged to have been commit wfietC the murders are supposed to have 
ted. Maps or diagrams of the main ox-curtcd, some of which «bowed where 
and Pork trails at that point Were sup- branches bail been cut Irom trees to 
plied the jury. The original plan was j enable full view of the down river 
made by ex-Con stable Frnnycuik who'trail; at rnTnr.rw hcr» îüüTîTets 
was called to the stand to identify and were supposed to be committed a lime 
certify to a plan which embraced that juice bottle containing a small «mount 
part of the Yukon river from Minto to of whisky was found. Crose sxamioed 
Hootchiku, a distance of 17 or iS as to trail, maps, diagrams, photo- 
miles; Mr. Pennycuik identified cet- graphs sud tKittle containing whisky 
tain blue prints as photographed copies witness saffl there were sletl marks on 
of theTzrîginàrmap or diagram. Wit- 
ness also identified a diagram of the 
vicinity of the supposed murder includ
ing a tent, various trails trading to it 
and the immediate vicinity of and 
around the lent. Defense objected to 
the diagrams going in evident* hut 
waa overruled. Witness also idcutmed 
a photograph of the tent taken when 
the enow was ou during the winter the 
murder was committed, also « photo 
graph ol the frame of the lent a/tcr the 
canvas was taken off, phoedgiaphcd 
copies iof the second plan of vicinity 
of lent, trails and tent were also idrn

ho aw with hb beast ia 
splints “ j

Fricttoe hetweea 
paatag teems resulted 4a a leak by Use 
Vaaaaaemi—Ntgmfcfta vial mm—p 
sf w

RECEIVED BY WIRE.
•tDISASTROUS 

TRAIN WRECK
■ ■ -
a 'Bank Wanted.

There were no distinguishing marks 
on the body to aid in identification. 
The hair is dark brown and eyebrowy 
longer than ordinarily.

I From the condition of the body it is 
amiaWnt'that the man has been dead

are
Vancouver, B. C., J un# 8, via Skag- 

My.June 13.—A petition signed by all 
jhe leading business men of Blaine, 
Washington, has been presented to the
mafiphneni_oL the Canadian Bank of
Coaiaierce praying for the establish-

1. baa ealiart 1er eanet
amt It 
eemvav teem ..pelted fi

theto51* F Killed end Three 

Severely Injured.

"lUfibyeM* Juea g, y)% «..} ARCH BISHOP
June r^. A freight traia taking 
at Vestel, tea eel tee from this paiat, 
waa see late by a

irt.
rrrœr •»-.
h a large pica
9 right eye, hh not of a branch at that town.
with blood id 
1 of being sh- 

Samuel Hi

Best mixed drinks n town—Sideboard.

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Kldmado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second etreet.

Any kind of wine #5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

IN DAWSON
I»r Rumor Only.

hew Whatcom, June 8, via Skagway, 
lue 13. —Reports concerning boundary 
table at Monnt Baker were greatly 

irated. Stories of claim jutnp- 
wtre based upon-rumors which have 
K proven groundless.

the >»
milt which i-eploded by the impact 
fits perwoee were kilted end three fatal
ly injured, ttath ire toe mesa blown to 
*'»ins The sheeh waa felt et a dis
tance ol three mile*. Maay plats glass 
windows la Blaghawioe wee shleeeed,

comma and

on a complsiut 
charging hia 

rate Wrought» 
when the facts 

ited to hies by 
y to the charge, 
•uric the opti* 
>r of remaiuiH 
>m for 10 days 
instead of dp.

id by CMMtm Tetamjr.
old trees lying across lbe dimply de
fined trail ; al oe# place within a 
radios of 150 or wo feet ty small tree# 
had been cat ; they were freshly cat 
and cot with a dal! ax , Detective Me 
Goire assisted witness ia euamialng 
cut trees; the open piece in the river 
wee probably i$o feat iu length, no 
other opeeiog ia the rivet say place 
near that point cither up or deb a, 
witecaa-was over the river trail for the 
lira! t/me that winter ou January /<!, 
Iyob; all the photo*repba exhibited 
were taken by Corporal Ryan during 
tbr past few days, wilnews being along 

lifted by witness. On -the first plan at the time ; witness again identified
starting at Minto t owl bouse the dia-{ on a pbotogiaph the ssact spot where
gram showed the trail leading to the two ol the murder, were opposed to
Renton road boo* and from there a have taken pince, the fir*
dotted line led to Arctic Kxpteee cabin 
which was dcaeited in winter of 'w. a 
plain line on the diagram marked the 
main river trail lending south end man gave straight eviiienoa In which 
other dotted lines led one to McKay's he was in no meesure tuned « shaken 
cache, and another to I'owtll’s Fork Recess until 1 o'clock this afternoon 
trail ; another line all along indicated coded the must wswri 
the goveimuent telegraph line, there 
was no trail leading from mam trail to 
Arctic Express cabin, but at time men today Wlllisro J^eri I’wweiJ waa called 
tinned there were tracks leading from to the witness steed, the 1 witness rs- 
tbe main trail to the cabin; it wee pos side* in SentUe when at boew, in the 
sible to come from Dalton trail which early wiater of 09 be was freighting 
ran behind the express cabin to the pork (row lower Leber** down the 

, my in trail ; a trail marked ' iyom d to Iris* and bad octasioa to cot a trail 
e” whs described sa where tb# sap- shoot three miles long over lead and 
posed warders were committed ; point j between Hootchiku and Minto, worth 
dsaigaatad * “rat hsuak, * faet" w* [taw esta ai tha h*l| iwm ikta la* UDi 
where the rises hank waa 40 lest high, . sooth of Mmto, trail was tall limit ai 

and that ia where j the river : three areu, F adder! », Ke-ier

ol
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Hotel McDonal by the 
Mary'sTrweeileg Agent Uppeaheliwer of the 

Gisut l’owder Ce.,, Canmllfiltad, ei 
V idtorin, ia ia tow a.
-''Mr. r R. Douglas of the whole*ta 
<"**« firm of Kellv, Douglas * Co-, 
Vaooowsror, arrive,I ia tosra yeetordey

TMC ONLY FIMST-C1A»» HOTEL 
IN DAWSON. ofthe

ice Champg* C W. HINES, Mtnager
Degas Clorh Vhea A 
McNawee, J. K Of 
of the A. K, C*.,
fioorke, Ug. I* '
wry A<

i
J- J- HwH* «I Oewieto*, 

ftawuoa W cl «ads y sad left Tbwrwtay 
tor the outside carry tag with hi* the 
result of hie season's labos..

A. F I-aster * Kldmado m a gw* 
W tha Veka» hotel.

____ w. J Glazier of the left lerh of
bach irom the Leak, the other» soma Katvks erwk. strived I* Dawson from 
feet further 1-aek from the huMu. TM hta Ota Wedwedey alBH ' '
witaarnwho taa wry létal figeai young Mtaa CotsUo of Or and parka, ta a

g«wt et Ike McDonald hotel.
Mr- Gem O’

F react aw, is 
lh Daoaoa,

H

Boats Alta*totale lion. Hot asd Cold Water Barm
Naol, - '-’Z

Tha arel
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nrsbop mm *mf»f I» •hm reepetalve

* tat

Self-Dumping:j
k jf,- Hno a*n

*
•S Room», Veranda, Batlisuid Toilet 

on Each Floor.
Beorn. and Sanitary Arrangements

«■selon ei Aft- K M, Alice ef Vita*la, arrived 
«■ 1 rawer*» Wedewday evewia*-"

Mr. J A. Draha, Alpha»* MeDen 
•bl. M». aad Mn. Rlllagar and Dick 
Hay* of fsemiatoe, era 
the Regie# hotel.

«tort far 
boat» to leave.

Party tatt

Ore Cars... the trial the» tar.
2 Whea coat! rv-cooveaed altar taro .

•Hi
a»

^kc f^oom for i The most comjiletc patent 
car ou the, market. Call 

and examine it
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s Booga, propria tot 
te st Whisebwve , of tee 

awi will51
’ thevChcchakos, 1-

af
<b«WagonsBoys,-they nfcoming In 

^^fcJtaechca, Tell them 
■ about the finest saloon 

in Dawson, .

INKS 35 CENTS

fwiy*w

: « tap*

lg‘ SINGLE AND DOUBLE Tha 0*the water was open
the bodies were «oppose! to be pet in | »od <#taee roaitaed the wt 
the riwr; irom thie poiet a dotted j tbk trail ; the trail waa 
line indicated the trail leading brok to [count of tmd lot tat the riser, 
the tent from the tanin trail. (With- hia teams having broken the tee, the 
A'!t roGlfebing a di.greui 0 »« not po* 'rail «wetland was made 1- avoid the 
«Me to give the rendis* public an in- weak point, w 1 lues# btal .■— «>».pH»|

oner (O Brian t, having 
the fir* ti
cabin. wilaaas row O'Be ten fir* jhe

day be finttatod cutting tea trail 
tatvgraphed

*w»y facility 
prteiarto.
«Fine f 

UtahMAFi

ofto
on eg

ISÜtStÙS£AâGalvan izc-il Iron. Ku tiding 
Paper and Builder's 
Hardware a.

of

rJ
Liquors that will chase the-™ 

cobwebs from the brain
■%<ILL. tlTHE PIONEER

! 1S$1
zee* Ui«n#taft

him loru lit gent id* of the topogrepby ol the 
country sa defined by the various 
mark*, lia#» and letters oe the map» « 
diagrams exhibited to the,-Jar y J The
witness said that a person standing on sheet November ita wit 
the point on the high bask where the to Dawson and bought lead from V.-V, 
trail led from the river beck to the T. Co., feed being op the Gray ng 
tent could get ■ view ol the main trail Minto, he also bought feud of Leaks ta 
far down the river, the view being pestajlootchlkn, wan beating a 
the junction of Use Pork trail with froatai in aror Artak Kapceta cstdn and 
main trail peut McKay's cache and now O'Brien
«long the riser towards Mtnto. The O'Brien asked witnaae whtata htJPpj 
defense objected to the introduction of going and witnaae said he
addittosal diagrams and photographs for bay and was going over to roqarre 
and the grounds that no foundation st the. cabin , O'Brien then said, 
had been laid lor their proof ; vbjec- ' There ta nothing at that cahia for 
tion overruled by the court. The wit- you and TOO bad better

said the main^trail ran about 30 O'Brien curried a rifle end when be

THE LADUE CO... the Artak Kapre*
, see«ORGE BUTLER, Rao». ——

- A

COING C / jWe Are L*ooking Tor a Shipment of

^■'"BOILERS!■

of hay
Amme the cabin.iag f . m

Prom tip. T. to 50 Ji. P. by first boato Also F-ngines, 
Heists, Pumps and Fittings.

COME AMD Ut US____
And we *111 Fittanking-

/
--------Limitedii -ennan, McFeely & Co., »• *r

baca,'1HARDWARE AND MACHINERY. ;
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All that is desirable
in

CLOTHING
Finely made and warranted 

for color and texture.
HATS

The latest and most durable 
styles.

SHOES
From the greatest factories 
of th«East- all from houses 
of established reputations.

*' UMBEMWEAR IN AIL 
^IIIGMTS.

Sargent & Pinska
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STROLLER’S COLUMNiod, so has it occurred in the case of 
Nome that thousands fell by the way 
side disappointed, while others with 

pluck and determination met with

e Nugget i« good news for stylish DRESSERS l IsFI]a saT is the impression of some people that the prices charged for.clothing 
' in our store must necessarily be in proportion to the reputation we 

enjoy as importers of strictly high class goods. While we acknow
ledge that the average clothirig in our stock sells at a trifle better 

figure than the cheap imitations now flooding the market, still it will sur
prise many to know how comparatively little it takes to buy a fine suit 
of clothes from us. Mind you, this is not the cheap, flashy stuff so re
pellent to people of taste but is stock specially made for us—guaranteed 
for workmanship, texture and style.

While attending the trial of O’Brien 
one day thir week the Stroller chanced j 
to hear “my learned friend," which 
term applies to all lawyers, use the 
word “irrelevant,” which, by the way, 
is not an uncommon word,-but in the 
mind of the Stroller it revived an old 
time recollection, the metoory of an
other trial which took place a number j 
of years ago in a land where the orange 
distills its perfume and where alliga
tors wax fat on razor-back sboats and 
nigger children.

Col. William Roundtree, Democratic 
candidate for county assessor, had shot 
and killed George Washington Adams, 
Republican candidate lor thç 
office. ' As indicated, by the latter’s 

and party affiliation, he was a 
The colonel immediately re-

1
tea ««*) 
•ewi-wttKLY. more

Publisher* j — :
^success.

The population of Nome has now 
gifted down to practical, energetic peo-

......
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; searched
stolen the 
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f; imprisont
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F when the;

days aftei 
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| witness w
I the date i

» $ pie who will go ab*ad and develop the 
city, In advance'. 4 00 coantty just as has proven true of this 

district since the termination of the

-
.

n oo great stampede of 1898-98. 1 WE ARE SELLING

pine alf wool summer suits, medium weight, in cheviots, worsteds and
serges for ............. .......... .................$15.00, $18.00 $20.00 and $25:00

' We invite you to look at these goods and compare
with any similar priced garments in town.

Pants from $4.50 to $7.50, the same goods are marked $7.50 to $10.00
in other places.

= i 1, u
■; ’"UBi
”

IrMi

lH Aa a portion of the general scheme 
for the restoration of order and the re
establishment of civil government in 
the Transvaal ft is proposed that both 
English and Dutch shall be taught 
aide by side in the public sfbools. For 
immediate purposes such a plan is 
undoubtedly necessary. If the Boers 
are to be pacified as England wishes 
them pacified, i. e., by voluntary ac
ceptance of British usages, they must 
be treated with the utmost care. So 
complete a revolution in their customs 
as would be involved in the abolish
ment. of the Dutch language from the 
Boer schools, would certainly stir up 
an amount of bitterness and opposition 
which would require years to counter
act. In the end the English language 
should and probably will, become the 
accepted method of communication in 
the whole of South Africa, but for tem-

them 1
_____ _____Speer nt
Meat admission of “no 
BIKE KVOOETaskt a 
I in justification thereof 
• o paid circulation five 
iprr published between

same CoPYTklx
**. T,'« **>-*0*0,HERSHBERGOpp. White Pass Dock.

name
negro.
ported himself to the sheriff but was 
told to go ahead with his campaign 
and report for trial at the next -term of 
the circuit court.

Election day came and having no op- 
positibn, Col. Roundtree was elected 
unanimously. Before it was . time to 
take charge of the office, court con
vened and the colonel reported for 
trial. A jury of “crackers" from away 
back in the wiregrass region * was 
selected and the state’s attorney made

LETTERS
eon be tent to the Creeks by out 

ring dope: Every Wednesday 
" , Sonoma, Bunker,

GRAND FORKS
AOVERTISEMMrtg ^

Regarding Prayer.
The following on a postal card 

mailed at Seattle on May 24th and 
directed to “Claim No. 19, Klondike 
Alaska, found its way to the Nugget 
office today : -

‘‘Wanted-All to know that prayer , „ |VIAn~I,
is a. treasury of immense wealth lor|S I f|[^ lNUK 1 HERN 
him who is poor—it will make a sick ® ' — '«

better and keep a well man well.

They are going up the river for a ride, 
then down the river to Moosehide, 
where they will see the Indians dance, 
and lots of other sights that are worth 
seeing.

“They are going to have a 
good things to eat ; ice cream, cake, 
lemonade, sandwiches and lots of good 
things, and Johnny, if you had not 
been euch a bad boy you could bave man 
gone and had such a nice time. ”

The mean mab continued to talk in 
this strain until the gang plank was 
hauled in and poor Johnriy was feeling 
about as low spirited aa ft small boy 
can feel, and untijy.be bad gaira^the 
entire sympathy of tbe^Çrêwd h^Ptbe 
appealing look in his eyee. although 
be dared -not say a word for fear of 
corporal punishment. Standing^ close 
by was a broad-shouldered, good-na
tured, big-hearted gentleman, who had 
been nervously- twitching and shutting 
his fists during the torturing of Johnny 
by the mean man, and it was plainly 
seen that bis temper had been rising 
all the time until a», the last moment 
he could stand it no longer ; so just as 
the boat started he picked Johnny up 
in bis strong arms and tossed him over 
the railing, where he alighted on bis 
feet. Then » the big man said : 
“Johnny, go on the picnic and have a 
good time, eat everything you can get, 
watch the Indians dance and enjoy 

*»» ' yourself all yon can."
Ex-Governor Mitchell, Of Florida, Turning td the mean man, the gener- 

who occupied the gubernatorial chair ous hearted gentleman said in tones 
of that state from 1888 to 1892, was for which indicated that no interference 
many years judge of the seventh judi- would be tolerated : -“You low down, 
cial circuit pf that state, his residence miserable, contemptible cur, if you at- 
being at Tampa. Judge Mitchell was tempt to stop that boy I will give you 
a brilliant man, a thorough jurist, a such a walloping as you have not had 
ust judge ; but like many other men— in a long while and one which you 

men right here in Dawson—he had a will not forget in many a day." 
weakness for the fluid extract ol rye At this the crowd set up a cheer for 
and when intoxicated was very quar- the big-hearted gentleman an<T Biased 
relsome. One day while d.unk the the mean man until he hid his head 
udge became noisy on the street and in his coat collar and sneaked away, 

was warned by the town marshal to *«*
keep quiet. The only attention the Attorney Donaghy who is associated 
judge paid to the order was to pull out with Attorney Bleeker in the defense of 
his pistol and bury a bullet in the O’Brien is, as his name suggests, not 
marshal’s leg. The sheriff of the «low at repartee and on two or three 
county happened along about that time occasions has crossed swords to the 
and by quietly going up behind the hilt, figuratively speak'ng, with Crown 
udge managed to secure hie pistol after Prosecutor Wade ; but the latter de- 

which he called a posse and locked livered a shot yesterday to which tne 
his honor up in the county jail. It younger man did not reply, 
may have been slumber brand the judge The big yellow dog which several 
had taken for the first thing he did witnesses identified as having been 
after being landed in jail was to fall with O’Brien up the river, was being 
asleep. Two hours later he awoke and brought into court for identification 
gazed around him in a bewildered man- rather frequently, and on one ol these 
ner. Realizing where he was he called occasions Mr. Donaghy, thinking, per- 
tbe jailer and ordered pen, ink and haps of the case regarding unmuzzled 
paper. These being supplied.be issued doge in which the crown prosecutor 
a writ ol habeas corpus releasing him- figured in police court, called- tha at

tention of the latter to the fact that 
the O’Brien dog was not muzzled.

“That dog,” said the crown,prosecu
tor, “is not the only thing around heie 
that should be muzzled. “

, ttuart* and Can-

■ 1 -
What’s the Matter WithlY, JUNK 14,1901. lo* of

SERVING.
last general report of the offi- 
nmanding the Northwest 
Police a recommendation was 
it a general increase be given 
laries paid to ell members of 

"» the Yukon district.*' 

ion will be heartily 
seconded by the pnblic generally andr.r;:'rr,t
formed by the po„ce: during the past

j **

It’s All Right!
You Bel ! Every Tune!

I For Gentle Slumber or Pprcua„
1 meals try the place.

in Dawson can toaeh 3.
-------- :------------ ---

RAYMOND, JUUIEN k CO., .
_____________ BBS.

Jesus loved to pray-
“Please have this printed in the 

advertisement and God will
her.a sort of bluff at introducing convict

ing evidence. The colorel gave evi
dence in hia own behalf during which

L Mrs. A| 
I ' John Fu 
F Witness 1 

prisoner ; 
I came to 
L lodging, I 
F'~w«e told 

the floor ; 
she opene 
water, it 
s big yell 
smaller ai 
white dog 
said, to I 
was the si 
called at 
two men 
black dog 
rival of f 
bouse on 
to tne hoi 
evening 
tered ; Ol 
of the 24! 
ing, so 
singly, tt 
Clayson, 
Relfe, Cl 
the roadh 
pared bre 
ing ; she 
a turkey 
haps the} 
it Hootcl 

~1Bë Bdîisê 
about 7 '.3 
25th; wi 

î ' tOOls Ol» 
lineman

paper as an 
pay you for your trouble on the day of 

-desperate sorrow-’ ' .......... .................... Hothieg
he said : : : :rr ~

“It has evah been my pride to be 
celled a Jacksonian Democrat ; but 

porary purposes, the decision to estab ^ben tbat niggali in a 'speech at Long 
lish a dual system of instruction in the Pond refehed to me as an old, broken

down politician of the Jackassonian 
strijie, I swoh to kill him on sight, 
and it' I do say it myself, I made as 
pretty a shot as was evah made in this 
congressional djstrict.’*!

Tben it was that the word "irrele
vant" was used, the judge instructing 
the jury to not consider the colonel’s 
testimony in arriving at a verdict as it 
was irrelevant, immaterial and incom
petent evidence.

After being out four minutes or long 
enough for la men to esch take a swig 
from s demijohn the colonel had spirit
ed into the jury room, the jury re
turned a verdict of not guilty.

r~
Send.a copy of Goetzmau’s Souvenir 

to ydur oufside friends. - AXcomplete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all raws stands. %

—
Peri net E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne,

$3. Regina Club hotel. ^_
Latest photo buttons at Goetzmati’s.

scohols fs certainly a wise move. Our Only Trouble
Carnegie has consummated his won

derful series of philanthropies by the 
gift of (10,000,000 to the Universities 
of Scotland. Beyond question this is 
the most magnificent donation ever re
corded. The Carnegie millions have 
certainly been used to a very good pur
pose.

Is that we cannot- get enau* 
to supply our trade. Tbewbpïïl 
of poor meat in the market bat 
demand on li- the best. You 
depend up/n anything sold 
from our shop. .

days of the territory 
the N. W. M P. were 
et in nearly every ca- 
with the administra- 
a community, 

ani ed attempts were 
fefinite system ot civil 
t federal laws were 
red by the police, with 
tion to all parties con- 
troth of a civil and 

1 were brought before 
nation, and not infre- 
1 in which property of 
was involved were de-

70 Per Cent. Net
A Fine Corner Lot 50x100 fioutli 

Dawson—refating $600 per month
—fbr $9,000. Best Bargain In Dawson

JOSLIN 4. STARNES GRAND FORKS MARKE1
FRED GCISMANN
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EiSE: Odd Sized
JVleti—^

T. & E. Co.’s Stock Sold.
The T. & E. do. is now a thing of 

the past, S. Archibald having pur
chased the entire stock of that com
pany. A cable was received by Mr. 
Moore, local agent of the concern, to 
tell the entire stock and wind up the 
affairs of the company. This has been 
consummated as mentioned above and 
Archibald take* over the complete out
fit. This is the second big company 
which Archibald has bought out this 
season, he having purchased and dis
posed of the S.-Y.T Co,’a stock a

recorders, aiyj in abort gfaottwMle ago.__Dr, flowry formerly
1 upon to perform frt- with the S.-Y. T. Co., la now with 

Archibald engaged in disposing of the 
T. St. B. Co.’a merchandise.

Fitted with clothing in 1 
manner to fill them witk jot 
and eternal gratitude.,Si 
your measure taken. Sait 
display of fine cloths 1*1} 
imported. All work- 
teed.

Second 
c/I’ve.

acted at various 
rote, postal clerks, 

royalty col-

cBREWm

wBy Using Cong Distance 
Ctltpbont———.that could be 

on with the early 
country. During 

compensation which 
cived has been alto-

I

You are put in immediate»- 
muni cation with Boas»
Eldorado, Hunker, Domines, I aa nimil; 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creda

Steamers at Skagway.
For the remainder of this month 

steamers are due to arrive at Skagway 
from lower points on the following 
dates :

14. —Cottage City.
id.—Victorian.
17.—Spokane.
19.—City of Topeka.
ao. —Dirige, Dolphin, Humboldt.
21.—City of Seattle.

" i4.-8tate.oi California.
26.—Victorian, Cottage City.
s8. —Filallon.
30. —Dolphin and Humboldt.

witness"
J

roadhou» 
g ess and 
mail 0 
Charlson 
the 24th 
Mercede 
from Mai

By Subscribing for a ttW 
In town-- - - —»

lidered in
services they have

,4: .. You can have at yW 
ends over 200 speaking 
ments.

instnthe
giove that received 
t it may be stated 
, who have done 
the moat poorly 

in the terri-

Yukon CtlepboM $¥*•“
ALAGENERAL OFFICE. TNIRO «**" °*

THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE "M

Paid Up Capital, Eight Hillion Dollars.

Sporting News.
Jack Leedhmn the young athlete who 

is matched to meet Cerley Carr on next*
Saturday night at the Savoy theater self from jail. Next day he held a ses- 
waa seen yesterday hard at work train
ing for Jilt coining go. Leedbam was 
noncommittal aa to the outcome of his 
approaching match, but from people 
who know the young fellow it was 
learned that he has a deep-rooted con- 
victlon that ha will uot come out sec
ond best on that occasion In any 
event it is understood that the men 
will each go at it to win.

e to secure proper 
îe valuable services 

have given to the 
heartily and geuer-

Uw He
Won

sion of court and find himself $50 and
costs ; he also paid the marshal’s doc
tor bill and hie salary while he was 
disabled from the gunshot wound.

In lator years and as governor Judge 
Mitchell was an honor'' to the Land of 
Flowers.

ey, will Louis i
■ ceetly w

•*; amny yei
Ing frot

.M „ usual Hr 
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K horse w< 
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K hank cav

4 mt of insane
I being sent to the out
mphseizes the neceaaity 
boroughly equipped jn- 
a Dawson. The condi- 

tbia country are such

REMOVAL !•••
Capt.Evan Howell, a Georgia cavalry 

officer, was talking the other day in 
Washington, D. C,, to Senator Platt 
about insomnia. “Now,sub, " he said, 
"I have a cure for insomnia, and It ia 
as simple as it is sure. When yon go 
to bed and can’t sleep, get up and take 
a drink. Go back to bed and wait half

Both branelcies of this bauk will be consolidated ^
office on the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St 

will be prepared to pay the
V

T-heie -is something original about 
the sons of Norseland that is not ob
served in any other race of people and 
the quaint, droll way in which they 
make answers is in some instances very
amusing. The Stroller has heard a few an hour. If you do not go to sleep, 
of these unconsciously humorous re- get up and take another drink. Go

back to bed and wait half an hour. 
If you do not go to sleep, get up and 
take another drink. Repeat this, sub, 
at intervals of half au hour. If you do 
not go to sleep for four times, making 

"YSiy posloffiee between Minnesota^ four drinks, theu. aub, if yeoare eot 
Puget sound. The story ia this :

Ole was e stranger in town, but went 
to the postoffice and said: “Bea dare 
a latter hate for me?"

MAN»» UR8 AND DOWNS.
Best Prices for Gold Dustto* who tad found the world ell bright 

Fell by the weyetde on e day,
But hope bent down and tiwed hie cheek 

And bade him rUe end go hie way.
Porta n 

; near a ca 
j etil peo] 
I let help 
; stream, 1 

bar 
titer at' 
grasped

and to transact a General Banking Business. The 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great > ^ 
[at London], and 6 in the United States, including 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Oj** 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Û®08 -j 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency fr0® 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at NeV

------- H. T. WILLS, IUIM*'

in

An in- H* tolled ta hungry V*MtU»l ■>. 
The Mends be knew In torraer deysfin Forgot, somehow, to seek him out plies this week from Viking witnesses 

In court and without narrating them as 
heard will only say they are along the 
same line as the reply made hy the 
Swede when he inquired for mail at

■ Of help him on with words ot prîtes,

HU years dragged «lowly by; 
morning tame stood tt his door. 

And lined up In an anxious row 
Were all the Mends he’d known

■0 (*il urn

The
One

for the Nome wa
ley mail, 
boat, an

are
bo wins, 
friendship asleep, yon will not care whether yon 

sleep or not. ”
sr as was the

There is, 
in the char 
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to Northern

And where mil ia
—flerelaod Uadaa.

Ladies' and gents' shoulder braces. 
Cribbe & Rogers.
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^=AM U SEM ENTSHoffman—Finely furnished rooms, 
la up. r

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
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“What is the nameP’ asked the 
general deltvery-oteek.

“You’ll see da name on da latter, ’’
was Ole'* reply. I : The Standard Theatre Wee* .

Monday.CHARLES E T1SDALLWe Are Not Running V*
, VANCOUVER, a. C.

. R0BSÔN k CIANE’S
Arms and Sporting Goods | ! PQRBIDDEN

Shortly before the Susie departed 
if tom- the wharf Wednesday afternoon 
carrying the happy crowd of children 
bn their excursion - party, which, had 
been so generously tendered them by 
C*pt. Hausen, there appeared on the 
dock a man with a small boy. The 
man Is probably the meanest in town 
for no one but the meanest of-the mean 
would tantalise a youngster in the 
manner be did. Right before the large 
crowd who thronged the decks of the 
boat and the wharf, the mean man 
took the boy by the hand and said in 
a voice heard by all, “Johnny, do you 
see all those hoys and girls d«eased in 
their best clothes on the boat? They
are going tor a tide and if yon bad not Correspondence So 

............... ...............C0Dld 80 t0°- Cat*lop,“*i on

LADIES’ FAMILY $ 
THURSDAY.ical A Slaw Houseting•Ss —most

ir prices are aa lew 
place in town. . .

But < ^ t ' Alt Seat* Reserved
SI.OO *2'

cb,RIFLES AND SHOT SUNS Ot EVERY 
WARE AND SUAVITY.

Wade & Butcher Razors; Win-

k & Biro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
t & Ditson Tennis Supplies : Lally 
A Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
J and Football Goods ; Newhouse 
' and Hawley St Horton Animal 
_ Traps ; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish- 

ing Tackle if all kinds; Msinser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes
son Revolvers.

r, „ FRUITas any plac '‘The
»thei I 1

KING QUALITY SHOES, Nothing Better

"*eltoCali or Oil
and $12.00 , ORPHEUM THEATRE WIX can,

ofD.ek Maurettus’ Celebrated Comedy

SIDE TRACK
* o’l

séM -,-

55

TRUTH TELLS !
THE PEOPLE COME!

See the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors arv throngcdall day. 
Thos) who wish to se; her 
should mtMe an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance f>r ladles. Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught seten- 
tiftcally. Hours 10 to 10.

Next Cafe Royal BuildingSecond Are.
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fifth day of trial
I -*
■jEc--,’.1 ^ •

\ , . >= * ‘ - •

N*P»i 39Just Arrived ! ---- ,
Half Spring Shoveb. Double ‘Bitted Axes.

Pick Handles. 1 -»
Alt at Right Prices!^ 9

The Dawson Hardware Co. \
«y

The Law Has Stopped Gambling |
.l

(Continued from Page I. )
Continuing from where the published witness identified the names of all the 

of yesterday afternoon’s session arrivals in the register; witness knew 
Htoff the witness Andrew Peter An- Olsen well, but never saw him after be1' 
dlrson, was cross examined and Said left their place Christmas morning, 
gt bad' fixed the #ite of the arrival of Witness was not subjected to cross ex 

Miller and Ross (O’Brien and partner) amination.
tbe 5tb for the reason that Capt. Capt John Pussell was the next wit- 

Fnsael! had told him the date on pas ness. He testified that the prisoner and 
m , short time previous ; witness was his partner had slept on the floor of 

not surprised thht the two each had a his house the nth, all the 15 bunks 
_g. guns*were not uncommon on the in the house being full ; bad talked 
^,11 ; witness had charge of beef and with the two men known now as 

cguld not give it away, but traded some O’Brien and Graves ; the latter was 
of it to travelers: had traded some of slightly larger thau tbe prisoner and 

E. beef to a man named Fortier, and talked like a New York Irishman, or 
of witness was afterwards perhaps an Knglishman witness ob

served he two dogs Closely and petted 
the large yellow one, whose name one 
of the men said was “Bruce:” wit
ness identified the dog which appeared 
to be pleased to hear its name called ; 
O'Brien and Graves had slept on the 
floor and cooked their own grub on tbe 
bunkhouse stove ; they wanted to pay 
for their lodging in roast- beef, but 
witness made ho charge ; the men told | 
him they were going up Big Salmon 
prospecting and witness had told them 
they would need all , their grub ; wit
ness was captaih" Of steamer Reindeer 
the season of ’99 and the last time he 
polled out from Dawson early in Oc, 
tober he saw 0*Bries and a "man who 
he afterwards recognized as Craves 
standing ou the dock . asked if He saw 
the two men again witness said that a 
day or two later and oty«iiher the 13th 

or 14th of December be saw a man 
who be took to tie Graves pass his

AND' i {

We Have Stopped High Prices 4

\

Telephone 36 SECOND AVENUE

A
1

1Hof F of Aero» the River! Seed a Copy of G< 
i to your oetvhte fit

11» sm*» a*«Joen> 1, rename »*> j >h
>-h#au!r 11 we Yaa will h.-*r her ablett, ee I w** ** *•' ,,rw* itaiKia.
«-•her aide >«Mh*rlvv»».erv h.rer nltirelweal*. I , , . "
h“ii ihi« romain H.wml trip w. every hi Photo aupeltea redecao et
miaula. 1 1

K
-! PRICED vtothing 

about not'd s no 
GARBAGE SCOW to carry it away—It sinks into oblivion 

! in comparison to the clothing wc are selling at such 
moderately low figures that it is in reach of everyone 
wanting a tie* Sjtrittg aud Summer Suit. The fallow 
ittg are some quotations:

TptTE so called high class and 
* that you hear so much

trtüht
s,eU'a«d.^ ueoeoe uo*. Raptww.

Artistic Painting
'1t*M In

ANDERSON BROS. «i parched by police, Fortier having 
stolen the butter ; Fortier was arrested, 
convicted and sentenced to four months’ 
imprisonment at Dawson ; witness left 
gennett on scows with the owners of 
the beef and had stayed with the scows 
when they were frozen in : for 17 or 18 
days after the ice jammed he did not 
see a living person but Capt. Fussell ; 
witness would not positively swear that 

t- the date was tbe 5th or 8th of Decern-

forks.1
EM ENTS 1 ness. avawiMi

■

IW MEN'S SUITS, comprising all the latest, designs in 
fabrics uf Serges, Twoods, Vassimores. Vicunas. 
Worsteds. Pin Stripes. SHli.taiy,
Cut in all sixes and shades SALE PRICE

—: , .   ...........
1W MEN’S SUITS.all shapes, enters and imaginaire

Good Values at $85 00 and ORT 06 
SALE PRICE 7”.

run unc uioice
latter With

Wines, Liquors & Cigars .

$18.00 Cl* VukON Klondike 
General Croit Go.,

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. iff
light!

ktHi mmv*ry Time! ber.

$20.00 Ü6I1EE»I, Mrs. Agnes Fussell, wife of Capt: 

f John Fussell, was the ' next witness. 
(Fitness said she bad never Men the 
prisoner ; on December 12th two men 

1 came tti their roadhouse ahd wanted 
!? lodging, but as the honse was full they 

F * were told ThCÿ^gPuld have- td sleep on 
the floor; witness saw two dogs when 
she opened the door to throw ont dish
water, it being after supper; one was 
a big yellow and white dog, tbe otbei 
smaller and black ; the big yellow and 

É white dog was brought in and witness 
said, to the best uf her knowledge, it 
was the same dog ; later the police had 

nu 1 ri J, called at their roadhouse inquiring for 
No MARKE two men with one yellow and

black dog; witness remembered the ar
rival of Relte and Clayson at the ruad-

ONIevi Owe Caaadlaa (tank el CenwwK* j 

oawaoN cirv

1er or gm,
lace. Hothiig
intones-^---- j 56 MEN’S FINE SPKINO WElflHT OVERCOATS, in four shades of

finest covet cloths, satin lined through 
-out. 80M elsewhere' at ami #4t>.
SALE PRICE

CAPITAL U THOHIIEB 1 )j«erating theCO., • 'NrtWn $25.00 I’aBMlWv MON. MS. JVWTICe CSAtO
_W«»ea»**«WV»: ■_—• * ORA. NORA.a V Melennen MrlennS, MeTMty * tie* j 11 e 1 " I -

Umim7 [

FLORA
»uble M T. Will* MJOHN B. STETSON HATS—Complete line, all >ha[*es and

colors. ; Sixes 0} to. 7i. SALE PRICE 
CUT TO
Also large assortment of other makes Including the 
celebrated "Henry Carter London Derby#
SALE PRICE

1

$8.002s®»
be best. Vw 
inything sold

1 "tiouse with the two dogs before men-
Tbe

<le.
1

K*' "

"tinned going down the river, 
question of a deposition by Capt'. bus- 
sell last July arose at this point and 
for 15 minutes was aigued pro and con 
by. the attorneys, decision being re
served by tbe court. Resuming bia 
testimony, Capt. Fussell said be had 
not again seen O'Brien after the morn
ing he left hie-place on December 13th 
until the police" brought him down 
from Tagish the following February ; 
witness remembered the arrival of a

■si$5.00 ! The most miecwwsfal beet* «ni I leg oh
I tbe Yukon All t hi wow

Authorized t» act a. WMN0vet-r4 tola Uml rrfwrHlebed.
ing claim, and to be wo apfolwtwl by j 
nay judge Ot the territorial eoort 

To act « aitorney or agent ta» tbe t N*w Mlthlltwy Hit 
I transection ol liuaineae, ui.uagement 
lot real estate or mining Interest.
, To act at executor, admlnialmior, 
aaatgttee. trustee, guardian, liqutdolor, 
committee at lunette, rt*

one
ISMANN

» in-All This at the Gigantic Closing Out Sale 
.. .of THE.

bouse on Christmas eve ; Olsen came 
to tbe house frequently I was there the 
evening of December 23d and regis
tered ; Olsen went away tbe mofning 
of the 24th and returned the same even
ing, so late his supper was served 
singly, tbe others, including Rvlfe and 
Clayson, having previously eaten; 
Relfe, Clayson and Olgen îemained at 
the roadhouse over night ; witness pre
pared breafcfasÇfor them he next morn
ing; she asked them to stay and have 
a tnrkey dinner, and they said per
haps they would get turkey for dinner 
at Hootcbikn ; the three men had left 

Üie bonsë and started up the river st 

about 7 -.30 o’clock the morning of the 
25th ; witness could not describe the 

Is f tools Olsen carried in his business as 
lineman for the government telegraph ; 
witness identified a limp juice bottle 
aa similar to some they had at tbe 
roadhouse ; witness remembered Bur-

euille# in All TfetM:ed é».
t Ws New lb* 6ss( NMl mI SAN FRANCISCO 

CLOTHING HOUSE

Capt «anime. Fier»;
CapL tine», htm

To eul leet rente, nota*, loues, debts, 
interest, coupons, mortgages and .all 
kiwis Ot aeemtttfs.

To guarantee Invest meets, and no 
' dert.hr alMhegltfwat# bust mm gpjH 

to a trust company.
Hoi ici tore bringing nMn, ndwlatw- 

tration., etc., to the company are «Wk 
tinned In the proftwlv s! rare of tbe
name.

-
number of people at his place on the 
24th of December, including Relfe, 
Clayson, Olsen, tbe mail carriers and 
others; he saw O'Brien at Selkirk in 
March of 1890 when he (O'Brien) was 
being tried for theftr Croas-examtfhnl, 
Capt. Fussell said travel on the river 
was light during the early part of De
cember, but later "travel picked up ; he 
would not swear positively thsl^ thc 
man he saw coming down the river on 
the 13th or 14th with a yellow and a 
black dog was Graves. On redirect- 
examination, witness said a lime juice 
bottle produced was similar to those tit 
a case he had at his -roadhouse and 
when empty -be bail liliol them with 
whisky and sold to travelers; the (zet- 

rtle iti court bad been brought to wit
ness by Deteclive iMcGuirc and Con
stable Pennycuik. The bottle is said 
to have been found at O'Biien's camp.

Couit adjourned until 10 o'clock this 
morning.

clothing in 1 
1 item TitVjw 
gratitude.. M ! 
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Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock
JAKE KLINE, Nitn

Klondykc Corporation,REWm -yLook for the Red Sign.
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THEimmediate ee- E 
with Bonne, ■
1 her, Doeims,»
Sulphur Créât W

' » ttltphOR I g ess and an Indian named Mercede, 

mail carriers, and a man named 
Char Ison, who came to tbe house on 
the 24th and on the 25th Burgess add 
Mercede returned about 2 o'clock p. m. 
from Mackay with mail for down river;

t\4

Sfr. HAMILTON
at" year Saga, 

.peaking ineW- Of Northern Navigation Co. 
Will Leave For

ST MICHAEL

:

For Bedrock Price»
! Candles, Salt, Hams,

Butter. Eggs and
Pm üa m Trial I

All Our Goods Are Guaranteed I

mt SH.1 f V

ALMOST Mbsvolc Meeting.
A special meeting of tbe Masonaic 

lodge is called for Thursday evening, 
June 20 at 8 o'clock at Masonic hail.

J. A. DONALD, Sec. Saturday, June 15thDROWNED.
C20

K OF Send a copy of CoeUcian'i Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

at e:oo p. m.
Tickets sold to all way point.# on Hwrtngr Kea inclut ling Nome 

and Teller Git*

Lw Measley Precipitated loto the 
Klondike Wednesday Night.

WANTED
WANTKti—Woman coot «J Void Run Apply 

* this oOce. c!4

tonis Heaslcy bad an experience re
cently which be will remember for
■eey years to come. He was return- _ .
Ing from Last Chance and took tbe------------ »——------—- ------

. osual Hnnker tr.,1 along the bankol
h tbe Klondike. While riding along all bu»l»«««. Addrew n.kery. thu .HBcc -h 

a point near Bear cieek he and hia 
suddenly precipitated'^into 

the cold and swift flowing river the 
■ bank caving in from tbe weight of bia. 

horse.
Fortunately the incident occurred 

|; near a cabin in which there were eev 
I ere) people and they hearing hie cries 
J for help as he was swiftly borne down 
E atream, rushed to his rescue. A rope 

ll-.Wa hurriedly thrown to him which 
B alter several attempts he sncctssfully 

^^^J&ipn^ed and was dragged ashore. The 
■ >wae was also recovered and Mr, Heaa- 

I ley made the rest of the journey in a 
• teat, arriving in Dawson safely.

Dollars. <« lia:
Hasseagm-s traveling on our #uwneni can be aneurewl td 

first call on berth# in connecting boat». All Boats Ply wig on the
Being Sea on a Regular Itinerary are'Northern NedjRÉea Cat’s Boats

WSBgP»

n
Townsend & Rose. Front St.

ed it Î» ne, ■

ta.
PRIVATE BOARD.

pRIVATK board by the d.y, weeS or month.
Room» It desired- „ Term, rrszonable Apply 

Mr». II.ry V. Noble, eszt side 2nd »ve, bet. Ith, 
rod 6th lit.

IC T he White Pas» & Yükon
B- . WtÊti.... ;v«v

STt. "liwsir tm —-------------- Timm ti

■---V ---- ................
St! UIMftU* fw «hiMrerm nm+h « a.

were
.*v-' BOOKING OETICÇ NOW OFIN.

For Passenger and Freight A<uuiumod»lit>tta Apply at Co. * 
; OSicen. A C. Co.’s Dock.

t M i y BritishYukon 
Navigation 
Co.. Ltd.—

LOST AND FOUND
POUND—On Rtdoredo. one bluet poctetheok 

euntslolng paper» Apply .Nugget OIM*.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS 
ogwriaBgM

L VWARD V. CABBAUR, !• I - Meclrtclty 
r- lor Cel. lew RUM eg, on.) iw r vr.ruog. 
eievtrlrlty Rw treat™ Utmtital teeth. • freed 
rozha.oppo»U« S. A. T. wtoie. __________

The CHPfl

i I
ing Nef «Çj
md, Ore - “ 

,>ay O**11'® j 
jncy
at New V

:

Northern Navigation Company
i S-àâLAAt. *utwvtnn

MeOSOLA DA VtY- awriwweaottc- 
" rtbri.RoUrlw ruhm;. ronrcy»nier». Eu 
oaten. Aurore So. 2 Building. 'Awn as.

*-i. The Magnificent Steamer ,

Sell Your GoldRtTBRlTT A MeKAY-advoreitw. rotielion. 
u Setsriw, fte.; Oemmlwtooere for Ontario 

I end BrltfiA Cohuubta. The Exchange Bldg.. ' Front street. Iteweon. Telephone No ». SUSIE■ ■■■

F Curley Carr Talks.
I understand that Bates ia matched HAOS1., ». C, Iterrlstor. Notary, etc.,

reereet Slavin on the 29th instant. I ; J - over McLennan, MeEwely A ce., aerdwate
, knz - -«.Id like to know what excuae be h« •U>"' ,lr,‘ *venUT ... , * . ----- 1

V*m*¥ ¥ -PPr-nug in the ring ag.inat that
Ultda>'____I h“ bC evet d0ne rb,C“ PATTILLO A RIDIJEÏ- Aoeoc.te», Notarta.

—' "j K Would entitled him to meet Slavin? I 1 Couveyawere, etc. oflew. Beam, 7end!
wiaiiT m thiek it no more than right that II be A v om,a *“*

. *• *Hy good let him try ont with me,
bxn If he bests roe be might be en- 
htled to recognition. If I beat him I 
WiU challenge Slavin.
/’The people of Dawson have seen 

I can do. They know nothing ol 
-I f hereby challenge Bates to 

r me on Saturday night, one week 
•Kbr my (A with Leedbam I will 
**•1 hiib with the understanding that 
wjapinner is to take all, or any other 
«tod of an arrangement that will give 

man the larger part of the gate 
I will also put op every dql- 

m$' 1 on the outcome. ' *

""**31

VANCOUVER,
* ..:35|

WIl£ BE DESPATCHED POR LOWER
RIVER POINTS

i
»>

MILY 
ISDAY. ^

MIKING INOIKttUa.
I n TYntgl.T 1—Mfhtns Kaatawz-L”Mn2r ta public Khrol rot « 

betow diarëwrerr. Biiua»» Creat_______

’ SOCIETIC»^
THS RBOÜLAB ( (iMMlKiCA-nON oiTaksa

5°” V Vted, BW-

—

On or Abiet June 20threloed. Ml»
The Government Assay Office Is Now 

CrtiihMsiwiI There ~
Gold I

nerved 
OO and
A ....CONNECTING WITH

ymiDeep Water Steamer For Nome!IT YOU ARE FOND OF
THE .

Good Things of Life J

:ek Of jg i Pays Same I
# Wedy g

CK BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.
For Passenger and Freight AecommodfKiems apply at Ca’a 

; Olta».A C. Co.’, ctarf-__________________

...TRAOE AT TMg #

City,Market •CURLEY CARR.

Dawson Dog Doctor Pio.

k ; Bay

0RR&TUKEY,flSS2‘
On and «leer My? a, bully Stag»

:»« «rend Ter Sa, tàtategaer* 
pine* el Ka. *»: sad Ip.*.

ha «mi

Office • - A. c. Ca. W»|
j

ON CLOTHING
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m
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wwwtwmn'Fresh Fruits Arrive.
The largest single shipment of fruit 

ever arriyinf in Dawson was brought 
down by the Zealaedian. Among other 
éonsignments, 435 cases of oranges and" - 
50 cases of lemons were entered in the 
manifest,all of which was consigned to 
Barrett & Hull the commission men of

on dis-

BARRETT & HULLi »
■>

;
'O'/E «

The Excursion (liven the Children 
by Captain Hansen.

Occurring in

this city The goods are now 
______ play at their warehouse on Third ave

nue and makes a most1 attractive ap- 
at the pearance, all being in fine condition.

Night

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS>.*

HAVE REMOVEDThey Ate, Drank, Danced and Had 
, Hl-Yu Time—Indians Enlisted to 

Entertain--Triple Mothers.

mmmmmh

FAREWELL
SEND OFF To Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.’s 

Warehouse, Third Avenue.
: TELEPHONE 

No. 11. and Charles Leak of 3t 
for the Koyuknk on the

________ _ of Chechako, left
„_t weeks trip to Nome last 

«day.
and Mrs. Mark Welch, of 59 be- 
>nanza, left for Nome last Mon-

Promptly at to o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon the - Northern Navigation 
Co.’s palatial steamer Susie palled out 
into the stream and started up river on 
the first excursion ever given in the 
Yukon for children only, and as the 
steamer swept by the city her decks 
crowded with well dressed ladies and 

sight not to be

t- j-

Tendered Messrs. O’Brien and 
Jackson at Savoy Tonight.

J. Kearnes, J. Bulagb, J. h. Cru» 
Henry Hied, J. P. McConaghy, j 
Conagby.

The Canadian brought in the folio*, 
ing passengers :

A. B. Burdick,

wag on board Was heard to remark that 
he bad frequently seen a mother with 
three or four children, but that it was 
the first time be, had seen a child with 
three or four mothers.

for the shore, where the entire tribe ol 
Indians arrayed in aboriginal costumes 
bedecked with feathers and faces made 
hideous with the regulation war paint, 
discharging fire arms, beating tom
toms, lined the bank chanting and 
dancing as only the noble red man can 
dance as the steamer neared the shore 
the natives, singing, dancing and 
shouting, retreated up the bank to the 
cabin of Chief Silas where they re
mained till all the excursionists had 
gone ashore, when Chief Isaac appeared 
and pointing to the small flat where 
the Moosebide creek enters the Yukon 
«aid: “All go down on flat ; me bring 
Indians ; have big dance, big potlach 
dance. ’ ’ As soon as all had reached 
the point designated all the braves, 
squaws and papooses headed by Chiefs 
Silas and Isaac emerged from the cabins 
and with the beating of’tom-toms and 
singing marched down to the flat be
low, where for half an bonr they gave 
an exhibition of the tribal potlach 
dance, much to the amusement and en- 
tertainmenfof all present after which 
Chief Isaac made a short speech which 

afterwards interpreted by Chief

The farewell entertainment tendered 
to Messrs. O’Brien & Jackson, of the 
Savoy theater, will be held tonight. 
A large and excellent programs has been 
arranged and all of the best talent in 
the city will participate.

The bar has been removed and the 
show Will in every respect,the manage
ment say*, be proper and one 
the ladies may attend.

Never in the hletory of Dawson he* 
such a large program been arranged for 
a single night and all who do not at
tend will miss a rate treat. :

happy children it was a 
excelled, even tin ?the outside, and 
many a sour dough on the river bank 

to pinch himself to see if he
one of the old sour P. T. Schooley, t 

Ward, J. D. McGregor, H, a. Rom t 
K. Kruttel, J. Hyland, H,

-arrived from Stewart river, STEAMBOAT NEWS.was seen
was really awake qr only dreaming 
while others were heard to murmur 
something about further north, getting 
too metropolitan, etc., while the bop- 
yeasters congratulated themselves on 
the fact that although almost within 
the arctic circle, they were still in the 
border of civilization, 
continued to wave their handkerchiefs 
and the children to cheer lustily until 
the steamer rounded the point above 
Klondike City. When the first island 
above Klondike City had been reached 
the steamer was turned around and 
headed down stream for a point just 
below Port Reliance which was to be 
the end of the exursion. As the steamer 
again swept by the city iront she 
greeted with cheer after cheer from the 
shone while the steamer Tyrrell, which 
was'the only steamer in port, and all 
the saw mills gave several salutes with 
whistles which were repsunded to by 
the Susie while the children aboard 
yelled so loudly that the whistles could 
hardly be-hearcL and it was quite evi
dent that all were thoroughly enjoying 
themselves, 
a boat picnics and excursions is that 
everybody gets hungry in a shorter 
space of time than on any other occa
sion and in less than half an hour from 
the time of leaving, and regardless of 
the fact that all aboard had bad lunch
eon just before starting, all were, jeeady 
to do justice to the bountiful lunch 
which the thoughtful and genial man
ager of the company, Capt. Hansen, 
had provided._ After all had done jus
tice to the bountiful repast, ice cream 
and cake was served By the ladies of 
the Catholic Guild and the mothers of

week looking hate end hearty.
tst fire was raging back of 
. last Wednesday and at- 
attention of the miners in 
othdod being the first of

__ _ Dorg.
nault, O. Rosseau, H. H. Welsh, Aler 
Anderson, Chas. Hartle.T. H. Asb||ey — 
Ida Van Sanlin, A. Hedstrom, a 
Johnson, Chas. Thecke, B. Pearson, Î
S. Lippy and wife, Mrs. M. A. Ge,’ 
don, Mrs. J. J. Peterson, P. a. petfr 
sou, J. M. Porter, F. B. Smith, i 
Long, Mrs. Strange, H. Gilcher,
T. Gray, Mra. M. L Furgeson, Mrs. S 
James, J. A. Gray, J. Allyn, J. Royer!
A. Baird, Bert Shuler, M. M. Shuler
G. Demers, Mra. G. Duncan, N. 
cier, R. Boil Ion, Nappdn Ja Gone, a 
De Doise, Trifle la Chance, P. Smith 
Wm.' Hanson, Laura Hunt, Gertimfc 
Smith, Mrs- H. Berryman, R. Simp, 
son, G. Cornelius, C: J. Anderson, W. 
Gairford, Arthur Hyde, M. T. Beam 
F. L. Lofig, C. Nafe, Mrs. Jss. Hill,
Miss J. Payton, Father Le Cresoe,Arch
bishop Longevine, E. Champagne, E. 
Ward.

The steamer Zealandian’s list of psç. 
sengers follows:

C. L. Clark, E, A. Athison, C. Cay 
ley, A. Vermurc, H. B. Ricjley, Mrs.
H. E. Ridley, Mrs., E. Olson, B. e. 
Lisle, Mrs. G, W. Williams, J.N.Stsy 
den, H.R.Slack, C.Brown, L.A.Mason,
Miss F. Freeman, Ed Williams, Herb 
Browtff C. L. Reed, E. Ward, Mis. 
Chambers.
, The Flora sailed yesterday alter non 
for Whitehorse with every possible 
berth accommodation secured by ay- 
river going travelers,
million dollar gold dust shipment «is

Express for—which company Agent ■ 
Miles is the acting local representative. I 

The river continues to rise and ft I
now touches the register thece-intha
higher than yesterday.

Steamer Columbian left Lower U- ■ 
barge at 5 this morning coming dost E 

The. Selkirk pasoed—Stewart at I y—» 
this afternoon bound for Dawson,

Steamer Sybil passed Selkirk going 1 
north at 10:30 this morning. B

a big The steamer Tyrrell which sailed for 
St. Michael, carried the following pas- 
séngers :

M. J. Carter, W. C. Brown, J. M. 
Heady, L. M. Davis, H. Leonardy, G. 
F. Edgar, Mrs. G. P. Edgar, M. J. 
Berry, F. McDermott, F. R. Clarke, 
Mrs. F. R. Clarke, M. Pels, F. O. 
Collins, W. H. Roessell, E. C. Thomp
son, Chas. De Long, John Greene, A. 
Stearns, C. j. Cunningham,A. Menzel, 
A. Holmes, H. Peterson, W.L. Adams, 
J. Cooney, John Wilson, Robert Len
non, Geo. C. Friend, Fred Currier, 
Jtio. Manning, Joe. Smith, R, W. 
Lefurmgy, J. Cavanaugh, C. M. 
Kacick, O. Wallis, T. Berryman, F. 
Benninger, Mrs. C. Clinton, H. Smith, 
W. Pelkenton.Geo.Laughlin, Mrs.Geo. 
Lughlin, C. J. Johnson, C. J. Sulli
van, A. Arnett, T. II. Bailey, W. P. 
Sullivan, MrS. C. J. Cunningham, J. 
R. Huffman, J. Brandon, C. Barnes, 
E. Risberg, John Bernstein, ^ p»-—
J T. Malcolm, J. Lyons, E. Kelly, 
J. E. Bailey, O. Constantine, Jno. J. 
Elliott, F. M. Hopkins, A.—firme, J. 
T. Harken, G. Hall, Frank Rath bun,- 
J. E. Walsh, R. Wilson, P. Bowman, 
L. Huser. Mike Carrie, D. Nagle, Mrs. 
Weigbtner, J. W. Carpenter, W. P. 
Carpenter, Jno. Atlip, T.'E. Fell, H. 
C. Dodson. .

The swift steamer Ora under the able 
command of Capt.Bailey, arrived at her 
dock this morning at 1:3o.

which

on, one of the owners of a 
a on Oro Fine Hill, while at the

Pete
All on boaid

The entire hardware stock formerly
owned by the T. & R-Co,, is now being 
sold from their vltt stand at prices 
never helore equalled in Dawson. 
Hardware of every description, uten
sils, oak lumber, etc. All goods must 
be sold within ten days.

S. ARCHIBALD.

the other side but he was not quick 
enough. The result was 1 badly bruised 
head. Pete was lucky, however, for 
bad he been oti 1 tfttte farther he 
would have been cut in two.

Mrs. Primus' dance at 33 above Bo-

wrf"”d”
Mr.^f. B. Tyrrill of 46 below Bo

nanza, is the first to sluice pay dirt for

ftp
Notice.

Notice is hereby given 'that I, J. H. 
Weiter, will pot be responsible for any 
hills contracted in the name of the 
Criterion hotel after this date.

Jane 14.

was

C/; J. H. WEITER.
The children on Bonanza and Eldo

rado were all gathered up by stages 
sent by the N. C. Co. for the big cbil-

\ Notice.
The public are hereby informed that 

I have sold my freighting business to 
the Dawson Transfer & Storage Go. 
All on Island ing accounts will be settled 
at my office in the A. C. office build- 

H. H. HONNEN.

IT’ was
Silas, who is somewhat better versed 
in the Boston man’s language. Hédren’e excursion last Wednesday. We glad yon come to seesaidi
dance. Long time ago we own all this 
country ; then we have lots people ; 
’bout one thousand ; then we have fine 
dance ; bi-yu time.; now Indians all 
dead—only few left ; feel bad, cry all 
time ; now lots white people come see 
dance ; treat Indians good ; feel glad. 
After which a collection was taken up 
and presented, to the chiefs much to 
their satisfaction. At this time the 
whistle of tbe-Susie called all aboard

Thanks to the big company, (he little 
ones had a glorious time and attested 
the (set all along the line.

The Strathcooa hotel is the new es
tablishment opened at Magnet City 
last Tuesday evening by Miss Jennie 

’ ; Parry The «Hair was an impromptu
one, and was largely attended. Mias 
Parry announces that she will glw e

•sail*:

È££

ing.
A remarkable featureThe first supply of, fresh cherries, 

bananas, tomatoes, peaches and encum
bers were received by J. R. Gandolfo 
this morning and are now on sale. 
Call early and avoid the rash. cij

The old standby, Seal of North Caro-
htoa^^lw^^nerousP^ood^^^

near future.
football enthusiasts 

of Grand Forks and vicinity are mak
ing big preparations for then sports 
this season. Grounds are being pre
pared mi Gold Hill where ’fnxxi win 

in putting them in 
Much of this is being do ■ 
big claim owners on

Patrons of the 
Planners Hotel

A one-billand at 5 :3o tied up to her dock in front 
of the A. Ç. Co. and all aboard wefe 
profuss-in their thanka ta Capt, Han. tidijuirow afternoon—at ? p. in, She 
sen, manager of the Northern Naviga
tion Co., and all who had the excur
sion in charge for the courtesies ex
tended and the pleasure afforded dur-

The Ora will sail on her return trip
!—

brought down her usual complement of 
passengers -every berth being taken. 
Her time of leaving Whitehorse was 
8:30 p. m. on the mb. . She carried 
15 tons of freight for Lancaster & Cal - 
derhead and the following passengers :

H. McClure, J. McClure, Mr. Home, 
T. Benuchine, A. Landry, B. Brunette, 
F. Caul re, F. Laboie, J. B. Walsh, W. 
J. Walsb, Wm. Dobie, J. R. Ritchie, 
E. A. Morris, Miss Holmes, H. F. 
Waugh, E. Girourd, L. C. Lane, Geo. 
McCord, J. Erricksou, W. Barret, A. 
Brisard, W. E. Willimas, G. R. Shot-

32 P

the children. By the time -the steamer
a ^ «.as » had reached Fort Reliance on the re- iitg the afternoon.Are Cordially in- turn «rip the dining room had been ^ tQ ^ t of all pre8eDt

cleared for , dancing mud though the Hansen, owing to urgent business

formed that it will *MdeLnda was unable to accompany thelormeu mat II Will sence, the ladies, nothing daunted - , but nevertheless he was very
“choosed” partners from the gentler 

HnCPfl until sex for the next waltz while the few of
UC UUdCU UIIL1I the sterner sex who had been fortun-

■K as Alin i * r MC VT ate enough to secure invitations to par-
JTlUINUAY N LX I y ticipate in the excursion, overcome

. ■■■ ■■■..... ■.............. ......~..j......: with bashful ness at being surrounded
by so much beauty, were concealing

of victoria,who during1 alterations u,emsei™in piaces °f ,e(et?in theW<Wb*|>> r ® engine room while the ever gallant and

•d with a party 
1 the Yukon in a

in full operation on
I . The6 a
«craping

for summer
ably represented by Mr. Jas. Thornton 
who was untiring in looking after the 
comfort end pleasure of the company's 
gn <sts.

The Savoy orchestra discoursed soft, 
sweet music during the entire trip 
which was highly appreciated by all
present.

The employees of the boat were 
watchful and courteous and left noth 
ing undone that would add to the 
pleasure of the occasion.

As the Susie was

of Cutting & Cole, 
was taken suddenly 
vening. On Wednes- 

in attend- 
a severe

for a plug of smok- 
you can get tbt

Derby and Old Virginia for 15 rents, 
at all dealers.

Why pay 50 centr 
g tobacco, when

ton, J. C. Johnson, Eugene Taylor, C.
P. Harriman, Mrs. M.Hose, Mrs. Bent
ley, Mrs. M. Mason, Daisy Mason,
Mrs. Kraiger, Mrs. Frank Berry, J. '
W. Anderson, Wm. Spencer, Esther _________________
Pierce, Mrs. Kelly, Geo. Lodge, J. Canned spring chicken. Seim»» *
Antoine, A. W. Rogers, A. D. Camp- My*r*. ___________ . ■ I
bell, M. J. Meacham, J. Ansport, M. I Latest Kedak finishing at Goetza**’*- I

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Sonvr»» 
to your outside friends. A rompt* 
pictorial history of the Klondike, F* 
sale at all news stands.

iff
irrepressible Col. MacGregor was dis
covered on top of the pilot house. 
When Moosebide was reached where the 
tribal dance of the Moosehides was to 
be witnessed the steamer was headed

•1 •

Q. VERNON.it-
iii nearing the dock a: cognized him- 

Hako. Mr. Ack- - 
imberof people

,

With the Arrival of the First Boats..KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited..1 is ^making big preparer. Ce

rotight a complete out- 
from Hunker for that

:
i

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignmentdunker, is visiting 
43 «bov. Bonanza The of

■

Swift Boilers, Hoist 
and Engines

;er have just 
at *3 below

V

I to WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE
ten round'Z ' -

Saturday, June 15th, at 2 p. mat the

This boat is exceptionally find in appointments and will serve better meals than any boat 
I on the river. No danger of Jong tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely appoint.- 
j ed staterooms. New machinery. A special menu prepared for each meal.

Engage Staterooms At Once.

.10, 12 and-20 Horse Powers
I

Vertical and Horizontal EnginesCaptain Bailey Will Navigate the Boat.
ALL SIZES jg...

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited... CALL ON US FOR PRICES il m

YUKON SAWMILL•••»

<JL£ R. W. CALDERHBAD, Manager Jt-

-r I:

jêïiî«.jslPWl5l?“ Si

ME, MILLER & CO. ■i*

.*r
Mi

jobbers IN SHEET METAL, BAR IRON * life..
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